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INOTICES.
The Board of Management meets on the first Tuesday of every 

hionth, at 3 o'clock p.m., and on the remaining Tuesdays of each 
month at 10 a m., in the Board Room of the Bible and Tract Societies. 
104 Yonge Street. Toronto. Members of Auxiliary Societies, or other 
ladies interested in the work and desiring information, may attend a 
meeting if introduced by a member of the Board.

Letters concerning the organization of societies, and all matters 
pertaining Jo Home work, are to be addressed to Mrs. Grant, Home 
Secretary, 540 Church Street, Toronto. The Home Secretary should 
be notified at once when an Auxiliary or Mission Band is formed.

Letters asking information about missionaries, or any questions 
concerning the Foreign Field, as to Bible-readers, teachers, or children 
in the various Mission Schools, also letters concerning supplies for 
India, should be addressed to Mrs. Short reed, Foreign Secretary, 224 
Jarvis Street, Toronto.

All correspondence relating to work in the North-West
British Columbia, including supplies, will be conducted through___
A. Jeffrey. Secretary for Indian Work in the North-West and British 
Columbia, 4 Classic Avenue, Toronto.

!,

l1

and
Mrs.

All letters to the Board not directly bearing upon work specified in 
the above departments should be addressed to Mrs. Hugh Campbell, 
Corresponding Secretary, 220 Richmond Street West, Toronto.

1
All requests for life-membership certificates should be sent to Miss 

Bessie MacMurchy, 254 Sherhourne Street, Toronto, to be accom
panied in every case by a receipt from the Treasurer of the Auxiliary 
into which the fee has been paid. i)>

Letters containing remittances of money for the-W.F.M.S. may be 
addressed, until further notice, to Mrs. M. H. Grant, Acting Treasurer, 
540 Church Street, Toronto.

All correspondence relating to the business management of the 
FoREmN Missionary Tidings—all orders, remittances and changes of 
address-should be sent to Mrs. Telfer, 72 St. Albans Street, Toronto.

Mis
sionary Tidings may be sent to the editor. Mrs. Geo. Hunter Robin
son, 592 Markham Street, Toronto.

INotices of Presbyterial meetings intended for the Foreign
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July —Ma • !U,BJECT8 FOR PRAYER, 
other European°coî!ntrie0sUth Amenca; also France, Spain, Italy and
into the world.^-Jotm Vfg.*' Wh'ch lighteth every man that cometh

nre^aft, fir5l
missionary letters, etc.—in fact'ah h?01^ °f Presby‘erial meetings* 
made up the July issue of nvj • .matter which should havé
titiously taken by some Mwaonaiy Tidings ” was surren-
editor s residence while waitimr for^th80" -rom,tbe Porch of the 
«■Torts to recover the lost nack-io- ibe Printer s messenger. All 
etters cannot, of course be renh^rl proved unavailing. The he Glengarry, Peterboro'and SS’SouiJVT th? fec^aries of 

favour us with duplicate reports of th~"d Pr“bytei:,als will kindly 
August issue. The list of addresses S ,.:m.eetlnRs in time for the 
Supplies are to be sent was we art missionaries, etc., to whom 
papers. We will, however give thfs TJ7 ‘° Sfa^/mong the missing present absent from Toronto tn a • AugVst’ Mvs- Jeffrey beine at

no one more 
Tidings.” ,
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dSv i'nd „hï,CÎHm°”, "I"'"'1' lh"l I' was !,ee,led imm”
ph&mXw&^T,ra,gw,°h:ld bc 11 ",e amou"'
that very many in the Church 
real state of affairs.

Delegates at the annual meeting in Hamilton could not it is true

A'SUKtfSJZ ."Miss Sæ.Stf&Hrs ss-ass sresiw 5 *«
ofISJrea^enl0riA uU,1w be aPP,ied to this purpose was a source 

f great joy and thankfulness to her. It will thus be seen that the
Mentor,al Fund, though intended to commemorate our twe ty-fi st 
anniversary, must now be associated very closely with the m/mnrv 
g eat", ÏJ 5".*“ r« but stillmorè becau J of the
o-.ht*- Cd’ 11 ,has been decided to extend the time for receiving con 
this offeringnd t0 aff°rd eVtry member an opportunity of joining in

Th? ,Foreign, Mission Committee s Annual Report shows that the 
financial year closed with a deficit of $9.685. The Report states that
thehwork“!“The'oü "?cr,cased reYenue or a serious reduction in 
thCt£°„*■ Tbe Church is face to face with an important crisis”

Have the women of the Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society as
rm,T-HCrS a° nhC „Chu.rch taken the situation to heart ? HaveyWe 
considered what serious reduction ” signifies ? The intense disan
to’be'sent Thf-°nnwn J" ,l,e fiJ'M “i1 to -««" cndldam „S, 
to he sent ? The open doors and none to enter ? Stations abandoned
weh<knn c,os<:d; and the Gospel of eternal salvation kept back from' 
we know not how many of our fellow-creatures ? This applies not 
tlJ . 0 .,e general work, but to our own woman’s work as well
™o wiH th? other"** al"C S° C °Se'y connected that if one suffers so

>
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case there is reason to fear 

were, and still are, ignorant of the 1 !
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i-aF8^» ‘^eISoef “he^rv^W1 °nC °f the men

<he but was afterwards reprieved bv th.i’ was condemned to

ii*pe„ ChrS'd" a° death and never know tha^ r °Ve> and many will 
* Lhnst dled to save them. that God loves them, and that

ORANGEVILLE
Foreign Missionary"socie^0^6 hdd’^n6 Presbyterial Woman's
fc'Mrs EHiot^pres'idir.g16 The eW£ °M Wed'S"y 
, mk programme were pf , 1116 chief features of an interhenstve report of the an„ualme2in?ra„'1<£hclte"ha»> compte 
(Lrin) able paper, entitled “w g • ' Hamilton, Mrs. Hamilton’.

fOran85 W varied- and" enlivened bv ï° g,regfions ” The pro- 
fOrangeviHe) and a duet by Mrs and MU, n ° fro,n Mrs- Fraser 
Airs. Lalor and Mrs. Fraser were • ; f R°werman, of Dundalk 
minute on the death of the President oT the‘° prep,arce thc following 
, ft was with profound me» T . the Keneral Society • 8

the decease of our beloved President M^ ^ad the Pub,'c press of 
of sixteen years, so ably filled the Ewart’ vvho' for the space
xvho was so eminently qualified both'W °U/ annual meetings; and 
of dFHi=ll a '„that l)crtained l ^ s " m"'! and «race. !o be a

presbyterial.

“M. A.
s won.’
Myers, Secretary.”

kind words FROM the ANTIPODES

nerman, who writes : d' through the'> Secretary Mrs .
could g“ad!yadoawhhltwicelSasaman!StribdUkd far and wide here 

another package. T assure^yoTt^lr?^6 h°«* '

our
Ban-

Ï
to send for 

a good work very
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“ I am

Missionary' ÜnionXlast.^'w^ho^to b!7n orKa',lzir« « Woman's the course of this year. Please X ,? work,nK order during
your Annual Report with deep jibes' 1
when I read over the names t , , ee* as *f I knew you all
interest in a report To me ir wom,<ir that a«V one can take no 
tians all seeking to extend the Lord's Kin l°f .'"8; ,ov"ig Chris- 

Last month we had 1 most S kingdom in the earth.

You will be

Oil

sorry to learn that Mrs. Paton is inhealth.
“ My warmest love 

and more, till He

very delicate
to you all. May your work prosper morecome.

A TRIPLE bereavement.

IKand following that the news from «5.7 11 r d?ath of Mr Telf-r. 
removal of Mrs. Telfer's youngest si,*? Tl. tV U’ V,|l,'n"y su,Wcn 
and comforted in these great trials Ivin 1 V, shv ",av l,c sustained 
wherever Mrs. Telfer’s n^ame is known * the praycr of «very heart

foreign department.

the neglected CONTINENT.
stupendousXnt^nent 7 oooUOMrsqu7reemil°ng; a"d over 3°oo wide, a
size of Euro„e-contaiS^neqSt Ô? a^aTnear'y twice the globe, the most magnificent system of rivL à Iand .surfacc of the 
c°ast line 16.000 miles long and , r T dra,na^ the world, a 
extraordinary magnitude and suhlimitv *1 V mou,1ta,.n backbone of 
Seas is South America well called mmT8 ^y,m ,hc Southern 
Neglected Continent. ' om a sPlntital standpoint, the
im hides representatives ofVla1mo«tneverv'llrte,e|l KrCat coun,ries- and 
-from .he degraded F„egia„s of CapeVClhl.TheîlS.'Sd

[I
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isMstï .‘"a snx'ss » r «O

publics. The negroes and half rau* c cl^*bzation in the free re- vvith the Mestizoes (a^mSSi SS? $^orth and Central State! 
Indian blood), are numbered by millions ^vhiT °r Pom'«uese, and 
voohe classes, and foreigners mn al’nm t 'C ,mported Chinese 
heaven, drawn hither by the faby.ii f^ery Cuu,ltry under
and «he Argentine, coni^lete the tale The^'11' ^ E,CU“dor- 
element is politically dominant while the Rn u ' 3"d Po.rtuS«e!* 
main stock of the population. ‘ R d Mcn constitute the
AmericTVaTbemIforln^rlïy4œ1%rr7na,froSfethPedr0 ,Cal?ra,1, South
In contrast with it the North nf tL w? r , 1 nparish of the pope. 
powerful, progressive—presents urobaldv »i?r ' ' 1 urlta,,—prosperous, 
•lencc earth affords of the blessiims f Pr » ? "IOSt rÇ"larkable evi- 
'»f Roman Catholicism, left to itseif arc ?°‘?st1antls,î1’ 'vl'ile the results

its highest forn,sgTs unilluinb^ bv =nHy' °f 3 |,r,ts,h<>‘)d which, in 
Gospel of God's free gif "n Z' and '"competent to preach, the
“habitually drunken, extortionate and‘ignorTnt proverbial|y a"d

- t,y*-- -»
sSffis- ,„°dn h!h„'r,i, r;*d

honour of the South Americat, M?«i n,pac°n.S> the «"dying 
forth, kindled a spiritual beacon light that*tî, ?ocle,!y th;1 sent them 
the world. Four thousand utiles a wav in thlVa;îiSh.mcs-nght around 
the heroic Moravian brethren died^nd' hLa .m/?r°Pù?S °f Cuiann, 
for multitudes sprang from their tnmKc 1 jL ** deathless blessing

sswyfc term'd;£!ïsr«5r^ "8,™ic* « -tic* isrw^"
coming Kingdom^" Chrirt8»0'Ca^the^sniritiwl "î', recjt?ni"8 °r the 
people he immaterial Him --Leaflet‘oTs'ï

great

MISSIONS IN MEXICO.

a titles ami” ....  18 >" cent. MSC a^TertS 2 STnS



72 FOREIGN MISSIONARY TIDINGS.

called civnizèd The 'coumry^divided"into7“'’ ,perccnta«e can he 
lemtoneü and one federal district d ‘ twenty-seven States, two
separate stations1 ^M^xico'0 bîs'ïdeTw'lLl80^!61'68 labourin8 in 87 
the American Bible Society’ tl,erc are colporteurs of
dimc^rio^Lrr'the" iin ,he fi,Ce °f *na"y and great 
morality of the people thJ Jl .‘«"orance, indifference and m 
the spread of infidelity. MuchPOhas°bee, KoiI}.is.h Pr'ests, and 
besides the actual conversion o souls toIS,led' h°wever, 
have been established, where the GosL‘l i= ' , (V Congregations 
wenty-five thousand people- (2) 1 ♦ Preached weekly to overbeen established, where pupils ire e! ±nL° Schools have

spiritual, and men and women an Xvn wù" things temporal and 
training; (3) a large amount of | theo o8,cal a"d normalpiptrs-,ram- Bibf«.............. .. .rrSlteuL'hh'ru'

CENTRAL AMERICA.
at work, 'aid'has Guaternda” Cff0^ (N",rllU is ll|e only socie y 
their wives. Nearly half of tin- y îu’? ordained missionaries and 
posed of uncivilized Indians. pol,ulat,°“ of this republic is com
the Mosk|toIndian "on'the eïste^n'coàsS?''^ Tî‘ °'!ly a few of 
missionaries. eastern coast are reached by the Moravian

£4« «ta*.
sÆKlS.ïa "7 ôs”m,‘k,î°40 

testant missionaries labouring There ' The* no present no Pro-

Moravians, who labour among the Moskit'o? f-^ort excePl by the 
coast, where they have is foreign ««t • a I!ld!ans °» the eastern 
and 66 other native helpers and ssv^'m'!, ,,niss,°/"aries' 4 ordained 
communicants) at 12 stations Therl7*! mfmbers (of whom 900 are 
-south of the Moskito reserve The work'ofth CMlrcl1 at Greytown,

»0,ï,rr^”"l°”'S doing! JL'work MPon r"" B,lp'is' M“- 

gathered Ad communicants The Centr-,1 J',mo.n- where he has 
Society, of Dallas. Texas has 2 - American Missionary
l unmarried ladv missionary in ihic r w- les' ^ith their wives, and 
Society has 2 agents at work puh ,Cl a,ul ,Ile American Bible

1

7

I
1
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European Countries.

THE McALL
ln......... chnmh An"u*' R'pon - A.„.

fS tf- "P«m- - .He

és X'„ ;£t V;r^ s".»“ucSSBjF—-=«5,$ «

sS'-BB-sr-4E=
e development oi the work R , .i , Uc cause for reioicinv

BiHEEWâW>-EEEevenmg, n°t in tfIe morning, that thev"^ are in .the afternoon and
ervices in the various churches F.-n iy ,m?y not interfere with the characteristic. In the Rue Rovale on"'3,'0? or ha" has it" special 
tails, being near the Madeleine the s"6 ° 1 ,e m°st central of the 

hy During the past yean c fServ,ces attract the gay passers
Hofv cqn.d"cted by Pastor Tophi! of Se[vices were held
Holy Spirit, and also a course of W, eva’ on ‘he work of the 
was given by a well-known Paris mfnu/68 2" the “ Christian Life » 
well attended. At the Boulevard Ro"' Jean Monier, both
meetings are thronged. At Salle Riv^r ,! Nouve,le the evening 
meetings for mothers, for youmr mJ' thc,re are many agencies 
Thursday schools, a sewing schoof l"d . women. Sunday and
even to mention the stations ;2 p ■ d a kindergarten. Time fails 
jrennelle Rue Nationale and I es Ternes^ 'C thrlC disPensaries at

R«M "\u'e week They are vis'ited chPeflv h6 C3ch open one after- 
Resides the special treatment, instruction i”/ / WOmen and children 
hygiene All the patients attend a reh*in„?f e" *'Ven in the laws of
KyK™ «.....-

mt»sior,"Kt"o,râîrmhakiniTh”mkhirt”W"T W|.e„ shall

a8" -^ - * Æ.a-fca: jsi

association.

G
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J
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74 foreign missionary tidings.
mission boat^Thc^Good Cw'"ll"ttcc ,havc ll|v promise of £85 
canal at St. Denis, services being"held Hlv" '“f1 Wl,"ter 0,1 <he 
she began her summer’s work at Choislv £ 1' y ln,,ar,L. In April 
I his is just outside of Pari* nm ‘ y It Ixoi, on the River Seine
neither town nor country lackingV the aY?"ra{,*c *o Gospel work, 
possessing the tranquility* an.l simoheitv nf il ° lu* onc whilc "<'t 
tants are a floating population, with no ties »! ' h 'n'o' Tllc inhabi- 
mtercsts to unite them; they arc often it, 1(1 then'- "or social 
was not encouraging Snmeti„,„ 1 intemperate. The outlook many listened. anTfame âga7nd "°£y’ but
those on the spot who were able to form =n ° afler thc boa‘ left, 
more good was effected thm, iL, ' , 11 ','*>1111011 considered thatThe boat has been on the Rivet Seine T'* ,hc boat had »’»ped 
from village to village, sowing the seed in traTT a"( fall> 
ments, as well as by preaching tract8> Gospels and Testa-

April the stations at Lyons, Toulouse Si ypv°*,nB Last
were given up, the appropriations for \ti E{,'en"e ?"d. Algiers 
tailed, and the Paris staff diminished SiiH^rif3- »an<^ Ll|le cur- 
touching way have come in tin. Ü * Christians in a very
**ndlnK in contributions to the deficit*0 and iHsk .l™1 Switzer,and 
hat these very halls, above mentioned' in eierÎT^ encouraKi"K 

tinned as mission stations bv churrhL, L,hi u l ?1, cases werc con- 
themsclves unable to do mission work 3 f°rmer,y declared
McAnfn rrlyaln the bistory of the mission personal

Which placed the work l,5e™ , m?,,'™'' A,,oci?i».n *» formed! 
^,a«<poJ.atff^Iye*^P^*r|^J<^shaj|j iat Rochefort1 amd La^Rochellt 8*°"

part of Paris. Koyale. in thc very heart of the historic
in ü,£ ,7^ '« !”>'« while
greater or less degîefîhe‘g5„R‘h, »dçv,8ab,,,îyof adopting to a 
France.1 as she is often called has two infiT'V’, £ranfe' ' Godless 
one for Sunday rest, to secure a rest dav for the’ S11 n51 ay societies.

women waiting fo, „„ „ co’ndnrt fheT.'o Zir gT

The

friends of Dr.

1
il

communion a
re c
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oV theloRmifstcp 'thelwel^abouMo uk! ,St'r,ioUsL’ fullv "ware
tliein, and remembered that six of them 1 i f s 1°ok hands with 
adult Sunday School, I was deenly moved WgCd n° ",y. class in the 
Lutheran Church of Les Billettes a^id th^î wall?ed s,lcnt|y to the 
were welcomed as fruit of the McAII til? dJy n,n,e new members 

—*........ ....—

THE BELGIAN MISSIONARY CHURCH

.«y years,r.oas many beacons of liiht ^ the li l^oT, \r°UghIand- which 
‘he powers against which this Church haft»' 1 en,clrcllnK gloom. If 
steadily gaining ground, a great number crontend are great, yet it is 
Catholicism and infidelity are taking lrl conversions from Roman 
year), nd its influence ismakingTtfelf feTt hr",*" aV,eragc 5«> every 

. Places where the Gosnel u Vs rrl h,Cy°,n<1 ‘tS,own '-"'its. 
twenty or ten years ago, congregations haJL P ClC y unknown only verts from Rome are* foremost ln carrying thoT? “P’ a,"d the c°n- 
of a renewed life to those who are stiM in ‘ tidings of peace and 
two years have been a time of special blessintfa™! a"‘ Sln" Jhe past 
has the progress been so marked and rapid’ ”7! f n,° Prev‘°us time 
churches and stations no 1™ than "even have^L°f uv t,irJytwo 
increase of the audiences and the growth of tL 1ol,l,Ked' by the 
churches, and two have had to scck n.lre 1,1 ^°rk' to.',uild new 
three new stations have been formed. extensive premises, while

In

THE HOPS Opr ISRAEL.

or J„,?n Monlllly
Gaebelein is the editor 200 Madison IS\'-on Arno C.language in which it is pZed is spoken bvlb^t Y°rk Ci.ty: The 
Jews. The contents are • Scrioturil Fvr y ‘ K,ul s£>en millions of Work. News Concerning IsraelT^ of Our
this little paper not only in this country but’Jll T p l "rd l,as used 
where "the Hope of Israel'' sTlT 1° "1 Eas,er" Europe, 
copies. The paper has only a few subs* rihcrs- ’hVJ "LiT'iT1* of 
voluntary gifts of Israel's friends anil we hone i,If, b'Shcd h? the

Missionary Review P f a" ,rue ,overs of Israel.-

___
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Central india.

dolls for

from rev.
INDIA.

J- WILKIE.

i afissASfèü ats-S-?-?£*
taking any notice of if 1 ^enera^ nor how far it ' not know
»'»yyou ,S°b,'',' *"d y»» « fci facÈïhi b :rh "hlkWe are now well „ you can use

1 tens

I have asked H,» HaVe ®een or heard of j f ; tl0ns Put together

i

i
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FOREIGN missionary ’l l dings.the DISTRIBUTION

among THE^jews! NEW TESTAMENT

Is.KoriuJ V55, lhr! rr,k l,a< üoni o„"„*'“ TostkuS

« Cr r^riT1? « fe’hSn,,?f/««s .^■SKkàsS^sS'" Srss*0* fetehad been forwarder! fPlesll°f the New Testament ^ro,n 1887 to the 
Principles, aims inR t0 a, l)arts of the world (' or..port,°"s thereof

fete & iF^^S'iSv-r *»k'tete? fftetefe £|=te? t

there has not been a den, ,remcn>her a single >„1p a"yonc except 
our stamp, and they are To h f°r ’laments. Fach?, g '? ,which 
Jewish households " vf* ,e sefn on the tables w barked with 
about afterwards ” V often Passages are marked ^a^tc,P'cce? of

f

C
/Î =
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money;11 the soldiehh' h'S books the merchanï’ hj"^1 {? not ?

leBi
Pe«ei:S^hfseS

d£Wz idE “ E
i's -'?"d .h ”.»oi;hlhL“KsvüiWisL-î g^s. ints, ra & 85

SHf: s£s'i.-« pc, "(!ixar 7 

,s wr,d^,„rÆ”"'v.°ry ,m ,h”vii
season, but so far v/e have •°Ur new h°me. It js the hot

S%SS£sSS2?-=lws * « a sfflsag

could be done. 77
1

î

I

*

?

;

1

i UJJAIN.
„. '» ne'SsaSJ'Sh coïXm,d'P°3' "to,,eh covering ,|| ,h,
| «y >° «■« more ,„«„d,d account. „,^rwaomffwtlkhV?K

The
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78 FOREIGN MISSIONARY TÎDINGS.

is^unfortunately'among ‘fhe^s 'B"Kns contained in the 
Ur. Oliver’s 
been lost.

report

Extracts from Miss Jamieson’s

SCHOOLS.

Report.

numbers as w^had^opec??^ would "on^re!^ ‘Vcre.ased in 
bility of securing a respectable mllintr ^ne reason was the impossi- 
do good work. It is difficult to unrW^0"1!3'1 hlgh caste able to 
this has been to the development “fndersta"d what a great hindrance 
were to overcome it Without a wnm sc .10° ’ and llow helpless we 
collect the children it is impossible to obtlffi80 i° the houses and 
high-caste girls in a city like Uiiain ,-.°btdm a large attendance of 
other friends searched toe cityJJfor a fm>aM°nth8 the Çhr>stians and 
without success, and we were obliged m T°,na" ,for this work 
help as one feeble old woman coufd give Th, 7™?'^ with ^ch 
increased in interest. During the year thr 'C 100 ,bas> however, 
regularly, and made good progress From tn widows have attended 
we have had many opportunities of oh * -e IV5S ^lese women 
oppressed the unprotected widow is Thot™1/^ hiOW friendless and 
to help them in any practical wav vet on =gh T have b<*" unable 
great trouble these helpless girls’ have - al occasions when in 
covered garis late in the evening for advice anTs ‘° l,un^-low in

,hM «“r 6«"d.inKnd„rsïî& ,T„te

1

!■

g,cl about fourteen years of age ^Having posit^ I ° f motherless 
with her cruel old husband her 'home ha^ Pos,t,ve.,y refused to live 
old man, childish with age, and helpless to nrnfe\7'th h£[ fa,1>er, an 
a regular attendant at the mission sl-hnol Protect her. She has been 
Again and again her old father has bcgge'd^V ’6 W3S very haPPy.
few weeks ago, through some cousp racv the t0 prPtect her’ b«t a 
where she still lies. P'racy, she was thrown into jail.

advancement they‘have''n'iadc y^s °au7te°m 1 jWr?‘f Iast year- The 
studied with a zeal that is shown only wht^ 5^'-f°r they ',ave 
can read with ease the type for the blind fu•y l ? They
stand what -they read is much greater than that^of ' ,ty to ,mder- 
of the same age. The older of these boy mt average b°y
m the open shop, which is in from of u* î"ay °*ten be seen sitting

are quite astonishing. They have been " °f
metic and geography, and their

answers 
what he reads 

given oral lessons in arith- 
progress has been retarded only bjr ;

V
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S undertake ttsu^

^cst1 n,mikd 1 sLSCh°o1 a fcw, dfys a«o, and called away one of 
meets occasmnallv^n TaS| °ne ‘V thosc gentle, refined natures one

r sr5!"F“rtatr ”s L5^ oTL't^: 1

Il'illpiWlHiSEFi're kït Tworrkeas UCatl°n ^ their childre"- Both boys and' g rls

A5fJ,5S **,ûsSîfiÆ-
S4 a ,k. «.n ir "• 3

ilSiPSliHHIiSig em. Still, w are not without encouragement The children

sms SrW.S?...........«°"* -A5 ■

distn-rwr,1*? • S,,ePtember. >st a third school was opened in this
cul ies1 usuaKt’Sn^'th U ^ bc?" ,,:tssinK through the diffi- 
umes usually attending the opening of new work. The attendance has been gradually increasing, and by the end of attendance

to he able to report a flourishing school.
ouse-to-House Visitation.—A Rihle-woman has regularly visited 

he women of three different mohullahs. or districts ocnmied bv ' 
low-caste people. She was usually well received. She has also made

Sahw Tu Wilth, her l1,ushand in two of the neighbouring villages 
Sabbath Schools have been held regularly with irnr><i i

Of the day school pupils. The Sahhalh'sc,ooT'tes gtSSSTS

our

I

next year we hope

{
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s. l ss^ïtsar1 ms mrm »"-■ "-= b„„
verses of Scripture and sung so many 1 ÿ ns i, ’Îhp' 7,eated ">«»> 
parents have repeatedly comnlained nf Vi, h l,omcs ‘hat thcr tcaching given. y complained of the amount of Christian

Thfnt^ption? anj SSffhïïpfaPSTbJS^Jfe and tought.^'1

i.

some

neemuch,
*■ROM UK> AGNES TURNBULL’Su REPORT.

children here. d enab,ed us to do for His suffering
Jawad,P have ^eeif ' kept' * openPVhroimhout° tT Necmucl, and one in

rSb-l'w^Tn ’S" ?r“f ^ ->-S,donr,£Cl,0Z
...«did workThVgri trt ool, »!"“ i„
woman, compounder dispenser dre^eL ’ a,\( bave had to be Bible- My only assistant Mrs. PJames wa n a" '» one.
attending to the medical work th-J . ,awad ,n<?st of the time 
but, as she could not live alone and it'u-/ ™y lm™edlate supervision; t»n companion for her I w oto T"blï to find a Chris-

ss-trtu
the circumstances.

ii » ftoUa'nSïïs? 'iLlr„nMmzii:,,ering' ^ «,=„«»,
I i are visiting them from otheTtoul^7,br,ng the,r friends- who 

I and thus numbers hear the Gosoel whn’ -i/' a?C®’ to *ee our work, 
M.v heart has often been saddened throned? T.u" need of '"edicine.

' of hopeless cases brought at the last moment I' yeaf by V16 siKht custom in this land. One of these Jr ' £?,.,s f?° ,often the
and broken its arm. and when it was broughttn'lh 'r’° had falIen 
band, which had been very tightly bound în ni J». 7 dlsPensary ‘he 
rags, had become gangrenous vet t J VJ of,'vood and filthy
to amputate, though they wère assured it w^li W°U d not a»°w

S3 Sffi £
- *■»

I- •

... and has been
possible arrangement under

me
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chiefly through tlie'carekssness t0 .save life. 311(1 alleviate suffering 

The succefs of our suroicafnn’d ?Uperstitio" of the people K’ 
their heedlessness and indifference For?n 1 °ftC" frustrated also by 
to the Neemuch city dispensary with * *?stance’ 3 child was brought
the eg. It was successfully r mov d and^he^^^the calf of
nicely, when one day the dispensé™ L, * e wound was healing 
the child crawling about on the dim v r r^ant, reP°rted that she saw 
faithfully promised to keep he/in berT^A* th°Ug ' her mother had 
inflammation was set m, t ,n be, As 3 consequence violent .0 d,=„ ,„d Shs"a '?;»»».»' I had a very bad “

In-patients —I have hod s 101,1(1 have been unnecessary

a course of medical treatnfent. ovenes' wh,|e others needed only
cold seafon as I hat'3hoped"ro'd^ but'ha UnablC t0 overtake this 
Miss Duncan, and dispensed median.» a go,ne sometimes with 
had no Bible-woman for regular instructing needy' Though I have 
saries during the past year vet Mrs ‘v™ any o{ the dispen-
condiicteo a Bible service so^that no 1!,™“, and !”yself have always 
without hearing the message of salvation C°mmg WOU,d go aw3y
varied, from the cffyHgovernor’s^enan'a'to the^ dT’ usual very

sir?, i t
crowded dispensary affords lktle'oDportim'ff68; l° the peoP,c- The 
sick women in their homes speakPmo7e frp /°r Per*°.naI talk; but 
generally listen gladly to the storv th f y of, th.c,r needs, and .
Great Physician, who not only ea7s the bod*/'T1p?thctic Saviour, 
never-dying soul. y the b°dy, but saves the precious.the

REPORT. J
keeping me Ti " heTlth ^nd Strength GJn’S ïï°"derfuI kindness in U
“in-comings” He has suffered “no . s,1? 3,1 out-goings” and 
the usual second year’s three months’ hui ï°mC n,gh ” I spent 
as much of the time as possible t 5‘i " !2VC at Simla. whereof study for the second year’s examina i^0 TV prescribed course 
along with the outside work throughout the ylr* conti,1«ed

______________ I

FROM MISS CAMPBELL’S

- _____r ■ «pv
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School Work.—With the exception of the great feasts the Hindu 
and Mohammedan festivals affect the attendance of this school (Camp 
School No. 1) very little. The names on the register continue almost 
the same from year to year. This year three large girls were removed 
and nine new ones entered. When thus the children are allowed to 
remain under the wise, gentle rule of such a teacher as Pheflibai, they 
must surely receive impressions that will last through life. The dis
cipline of school, too, develops characters that would otherwise be 
left to be moulded by whatever influence is about them for the time 
being, and where people are herded together as they generally are 
here these are not always of the best. School takes them away from 
adverse influences for a few hours a day, and gives them something 
good to think and speak of. There they see a measure of justice 
maintained. Right, not might, generally rules. Caste is completely 
ignored. They learn that there is a distinction between “ mine ” and 
" thine." and are taught to bridle the unruly member, a lesson most 
important and most difficult for Indian children to learn. Besides 
the usual studies, in which steady progress has been made throughout 
the year, Bible lessons have been given daily, choice verses from the 
Gospels, the Commandments and the Sermon on the Mount com
mitted to memory. Early in the year, Hindi New Testaments 
placed in the hands of the older girls for use in school only. Pre
sently they asked permission to take them home to study their lessons, 
and now eighteen New Testaments, bought by the girls themselves, 
are in use in their homes. We trust that the Word may find an 
entrance into their hearts and become a “ lamp to their feet.”

Camp School No. 2.—Comparing the names on the register for 
the month of March, 1896, with February, 1897, I see that only fifteen 
pupils have continued with us throughout the year, and very few of 
these have attended regularly; therefore the progress has not been so 
marked as in No. 1. But a decided advance has been made in 
and morals, and during the past three months in studies also. The 
children arc bright and happy in school, and are looking forward to 
the prize distribution in March.

Sunday School Work.—In each of these schools every Sunday 
morning a Sunday School is held. Besides the Bible lesson, the 
committed to memory during the week are recited and hymns sung. 
Sung with zest they certainly are, if not always in time or tune. It 
is wonderful how thoroughly they learn the facts of the Gospel story ; 
but we long to see it in their hearts, to see the fruits of the Spirit 
in their lives, to know that the love of Jesus is shed abroad in their 
hearts. We sometimes see the effects of our teaching in the angry 
word withheld, the uplifted hand stayed: but we want to see it done 
“ for Jesus’ sake." A new feature has this year been introduced into 
the class for heathen women, which is held in our house on Sunday 
afternoon. The children now come with their mothers, and, after 
‘he singing of the hymns, in which they join heartily. I have the
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privilege of teaching them of the wonderful things of God. They 
are, for the most part, bright little folk, and it is no task to teacn 
them the story of man's fall and the way of restoration, but not so 
easy to convince them of their own sinfulness by nature and their 
need of a Saviour.

In evangelistic work the lack of helpers has been a serious draw
back this year. In March I had a Bible-woman working, and in 
September and October had one of my teachers do one and a half 
hours' work after school was closed for the day; but save for the 
above I have been quite single-handed. Again and again 
come to me and say, " Will you not come and teach me ?” to whom • II 
the answer must be given, " 1 cannot come, and have no one to send.”
Not always is it interest in our message that induces them to ask to 
be taught. Sometimes it is a real thirst for knowledge; oftener it is 
curiosity. In one case I was called to teach two girls because they 
were about to go far away to the homes of their mothers-in-law, and 
were anxious to learn to write in order to keep up communication 
with their early homes. At first all went smoothly, the girls learned 
rapidly, and day after day might be seen with their books in their laps 
studying, while with swift fingers they turned the busy wheel and 
drew out the cotton. But one day as I went to give the usual lesson 
no hearty greeting as formerly awaited me, only subdued salaams 
as I passed each door. Evidently something was wrong. The elder 
girl’s mother explained that it had become known that they were 
being taught, and their caste people had threatened that if it were not 
discontinued they would refuse to eat with them or marry any of 
that family; therefore, in the face of such a threat what could they 
do but obey ? I was sorry to lose such promising pupils, but could 
do nothing. However, the elder girl took matters into her own 
hand and said, “ I'll go to school for an hour every day.” “ Not 
without your parents’ consent,” I said. “ Oh, they will allow it.” 
was the answer, and she looked as though they would have to do so 
if she were so minded. The other girl had fared worse. The father 
had beaten her. and absolutely forbidden her to read. I have thus 
lost ono pupil, but the other listens with greater attention and interest 
to the “ sweet story of old.” Two of my best pupils are now absent 
on a visit to a brother. I learned by chance that they have taken 
their Bibles with them. For some months they had shown a growing 
interest in the Bible lesson, and not only studied the prescribed 
lessbn, but showed by their answers that they had studied other 
portions of the Word for themselves.

Because of the youth and inexperience of the teacher in No. 2 •

I have had to devote more time to school work than under other 
circumstances I should. In each of the 825 visits paid to schools and 
zenanas the message of salvation has been given. Jesus—His won
derful words, wonderful works, wonderful life, wonderful death "has 
been the theme.
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*S£tS$ tahemCryThCak> and We need to learn much

he Zenanas, and few to do i ill' * *S 5"ch work to be done in I considered very valuable mi a « • aVC n<? P^^'Woman. One whom 
compelled to dismiss after two inoniih* ? her g0od education I wis my own time is required in school ,/, , ,nisco"duct. So much of 
regular Zenana teaching, though 1 have I ,3Ve “"dertaken very little 
As a rule I am coaxed to sin* tillT donf a good deal of visit ng 
excuses are made to avoid hëÜrini but ad sorts of
The school work I consider far m tbe- ®lb e read and explained
p. XnLa5eol,h/«!,Tk £"■ £

-"tirs

i îi
possess, this has tended to keen ma, charms we are supposed to 
tempted many times to yield The nôhoT fr?'V us- and I have been 
have had difficulty in getting c ab inT"’ Ut \ hoPe 1 "ever will I 
came for a few dav« fm ", K women also. One after
caste people to leave’us OneTavedT''^ °" by the threats of her
titin«Thfit t0 T ,rusted w'th the children m On a’ WhCn I/°und she 
t/ungs the work amonir the ‘"aren. Un account of all these

Shed °n the other hand a school st any means well
«lie Mohammedan portion of the citvTs So J a!Td ,ast November in
bnt tha,0ntyi°f thc ehildren are what we ell. ^Ut,?■**?ily '"Teasing, 
but they are being tamed down Thi m Hindu “ nutkhuts ”

, TmiT' rWf have endeavoured toïeachPrthS,CnVmerage attendance js 
° the GosPel- Most of them chlldren the elementary 

questions on the life and teachimr Tf ru ■ ans*er correctly general 
indeed received Him into theirTarts Th/ We ‘rust som! hive 
H°rd s Prayer, and can repeat a TIT Tbey are familiar with the 
the Commandments. As a rule thfv d man/. texts, and some know 
« « day «chool. One Sunday^ however “ 1',i">'ul »' Sunday SctS 
I found only one child in school T TI’, ? g?"?g at the usual time 
the reason of their absence The went to their homes to find out

t twCentyKfo„°nlyda Scr>ture 'esson o^Sun ay* JjT discovered that 
Ofnil '! u meback to school. y‘ H°wever- a troop of

h™ '»« mall" more to d”ti,"„lh,h™“lma" "cl,'"d ■> very capable 
thfu'u“ in "I1' i)ers'an character6 Thi,'"» 5" Hindi
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original l,1[:ll^.ran-1t,le.rf*^‘ing of which is valueless except in the 
I H '.'i . th,ï sc,1°ol 1 try to take the daily Scripture lesson anfl 

help with the other work as 1 have time. The Marathi schoo is n 
charge ot a pup,I teacher, whom I teach dally EngHsh grammar

Certpm tV* geography and history. I have here 
a .o a pupil in Urdu, a Purdah woman, who lives close bv and romp* 
in every day for her lesson. She has read nearly through’ the second 
book My other two teachers are not very bright. They are dZé 
.enana work just now, but I will soon open a school in Nao Gao

use teaching*"AUB th* C'ty walls’ whcre they will be of more
. -1" company with the other missionaries 1 have made 

visits to neighbouring villages, but not to do regular work 
them. At present I have not time for that 
to he done, and delightful work it is.

85

a good many 
among 

but the work is waiting

North-West Indians.
“THANKSGIVING WELL."

from miss haker.
Makoce Waste, Prince Albert, March 2, 1897.

for "delay iZJJiGnZ^vi18 h?uC befV very busy ones> which accounts 
tor delay in vritmg. When the cold weather set in we were in ciuite
a dilemma over our school-house. It was wholly unfit for occupation 
during the winter, the gable ends being nothing but rough boards 
with spaces of a half-inch between them. We could not think of 
givmg up the school, and to carry it on in our house was an im-

tPh°aStSlirdly’ U bmnf. en.t,rely t0° small. We were living in hopes 
that orders would be given by the Government to put it in sufficient 
repair to make it habitable for the winter, but in this we were dis-in- 
pointed, so force of circumstances decided us to try what we could 
do ourselves. With the aid of Hecanhdes'ka, Sam, and a hMf-breed 
work was commenced. Tar and paper, fastened with laths was put 
on outside of gable end, inside lathed and then plastered with a mortar 

mud and hay, and lastly, a good coat of whkewa^h com
pleted our repairs. Our patching has been a success, and we have 

2nd comfortable all winter, which repays us for our 
tod Miss Cameron was superintendent of work, Ï director and
!, mo"impor,W.nn!?,„', ^ "oi*« in chief cook.
At Mmlrintmas W^g?Xe tbem their usual treat, a dinner and a tree
substantiaf m th,? Sch°o1 h?use' FiftV sat down to a good
substantial meal ; all were happy, and ate until they were satisfied
It is only those who are accustomed to entertain Indians who have 
any idea of the amount consumed before that point is reached After

»
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dinner the children 
gave us a„„ in „ ««od,pjnras
tones, wanna i-ma-pi-da.” " now 1 am satisfied ” He urged he 
young men to work faithfully and make good homes for themselves 

parents to send their children to school. He also spoke very 
Th lmgy ol t,le kindness of the ladies who sent out the clothing 

evcn‘ was the unveiling of the tree ; at that point everyand kh«f fPank cd' Ü xYas n!ccly lighted and looked very pretty 
and best of all, contained a gift for each one present. Our th inks
kind|dUC the G.anano‘|ue Junior Christian Endeavor Society who
Sighted"thUS ri,f a 'T(1lber, of articles. which helped much, and 
delighted the children. After the distribution of the
ology was sung, and all went home, feeling 
people, they are often hungry, and prize such

Now, we will invite you to take a peep into our school room
n?<thpleiWdt-1e u°rk BS 11 actlla,,y was a few days ago. rst, a glance 

Ind,an department. In one corner several yotu women arc
tfnc, rurTd 3 “‘V'V busy <‘uilting- Six -milts have been quiUed 
I\:e phristrrms an(|I t!Iiree more are nearly ready for frames. Quilting 
i*"d Pacing noth reflect great credit on makers, and they now know 
better the value of a quilt We have no more pieces, although they
tiling flngva-ger y Spl,ght for : wou,d be glad of more, also some
thing for lining, and some wadding. In the kitchen you will see a
woman busy baking. She has seven loaves of nice light bread 
Seven loaves were baked yesterday by another woman.

S° V,e\sc<j the Committee agreed to let us have a well. 
After digging about forty feet, water was struck on Thanksgiving 
morning so we call it “ Thanksgiving Well.” We have a good 
supply of delicious water, which is a great boon. I wish I could tell 
you that these Indians were making more progress in spiritual 
matters, but we are strengthened by the assurance that we are never
ro7CnMaLi=e„Jîrl«i,i’y Gra" by ,he w"mt" »' lh« Woman',
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GRADUATION DAY AT REGINA.

FROM MISS NICOLL.
rt , Industrial School, Regina, June i, 1897

■fïMï S» ZTJl TTÆ S5 SgSbft*
Using for the exercises, but we were all anxious that during the last 
few months previous to graduation the pupils should get as much 
attention as possible, and a good de,il of extra work was done 

Every year the work of the various Societies—Missionary, Mission
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Band, Literary, Christian Endeavor, etc.—improves very much. All 
of these societies have their meetings weekly. The Mission Band 
work of this year is much in advance of what was done last year, 
lhe work itself (chiefly embroidery) was more difficult, but never
theless was much better done than formerly. The Missionary Society 
continues to have a deep interest for all. It has, as you know, been 
conducted in a large measure by the teachers. Last winter, however 
some of the senior pupils, usually Christian Endeavor boys, took 
some part. On the 21st of January the meeting was conducted wholly 
by the Christian Endeavor boys. The President, Herman Nowe- 
keseswape, occupied the chair, and got along very nicely, although 
it was the first time he had ever presided at any meeting larger than 
their own Christian Endeavor, lhe subject for the evening 
" The Missions of the Presbyterian Church of Canada.” Short talks 
were given by different members on the work in the various fields 
James Friday spoke of the work in Honan, giving a brief outline 
of the beginning, the progress and the present condition of the 
Mission Charles Cote’s part was “The Missions Among the 
Indians. Alexander Caldwell talked about “ Trinidad ’’ and Herman 
about “ Formosa.” Every one of them was familiar with his ‘ubject, 
and spoke with much feeling. A new departure in the Literary 
Society meetings was having a pupil occupy the chair. It was rather 
amusing to see little Solomon Friday, a boy about twelve years of 
age, occupying the big arm chair. I do not know that any of the 
ladies of the Board are Christian Endeavor members, but doubtless 
many Christian Endeavor members read “ Missionary Tidings,” and 
perhaps a few words about the boys’ C.E. Society would not be out 
of place :

The societywas organized in the spring of 1895, and was then, and 
is still, a boys’ society. At first none of the members understood. 
very much about the working of the society, but they were anxious 
to learn, and did their best. It was a very unusual occurrence for a 
boy to refuse or in any way object to leading a meeting. During 
the first summer a very few of the members went out to work with 
farmers. Last summer many more went out, and this year there is 
only one C. E. member left in the school. At Easter time of last 
year, when the Territorial Convention was held in Regina, some six 
or eight of the members attended. This vear the society was repre
sented at the Grenfell Convention by the President, Herman, and our 
old stand-by. Albert Fiddler. A right royal reception was given 
them, and they came home delighted with all they had seen and 
heard. They, in their turn, showed their appreciation of the kindness 
received, and conducted themselves in every way as gentlemanly 
white boys would do. We were pleased and deeply thankful to know 
that our boys were not afraid to stand up before an audience of five 
or six bundled and acknowledge Christ as their Saviour.

On the 28th of April the graduation exercises took place. This 
was the first time that any of the pupils had in such a formal way

was.
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‘■w "» k». b=
looked forward to the day with a coiSd^Kl PJesellt- Wc had all 
(I cannot say anxiety, for all the rirlf .^ degree of exPcctancy 
Master), and a feeling of joy thrifled d bee" Çomni>tted to the 
morning and saw all nature bright a1id haaS T °oked out that 
tlmig most peaceful. The flairs d haPPy-|ooking, and every-
enough wind to stir them eentlv all ti Up’ ?nd there was justeven the littl stream ,Was«"a ^eled" to™ ■' ,AI1 ^emed Badness
sunlight mor than usual. d t0 npple and sparkle in the

B.'rd
simple, so clear, so pointed an so '<6‘ Hjs words were so

deeply impressed with the olemnitvnffyn,SP°ken that ever>°ne 
time afterwards one of the pupils reoeateH t«the occasion- A short 
fences that Prof. Baird hid epeated .to me a number of sen
ior a lhtledover Crs'''Thettll^'f "" ^^i^nd^contSed

the graduates and pupils’ friends having a littll’ i"1!6 of the teachers, 
evening prayers. Thus closed the da/nf cwhl,e together before 
cises. It was a gladsome dav md f y °Vr brst graduation e 
on the world with -ill it r?’ an/ -r?m 11 those leaving looked uut>h-< -her, .Zithillgti bU' r Ü" A-dto S3
was near at hand. Th/nvxl da, five l ev, eft ami” "me' ,?r P"11”» 
to her place of service in Resina On Prfd, A d °"e.g,rl returned 
went to Portage la Prairw f?n s . d day,’ the 3°th 'nst., one girl 
homes, one to go on a L Ÿnr §£,Ur&y. ,.three h°ys left for their 
visit. The following Monday one wnr J'l!^ ?tPer Xwo for a short 
had to part with two pupils and one of thf* Cffc 0l\/Uesday we 
who was obliged to leave n„ > of. the teachers. Miss Rogers.
Mr. Munro started for Ontario We' ° 1 âhea*th. Ôn Wednesday 
good-bye to him. not only becaut ! extre*»ely sorry to say 
worthy friend and worker but also h» CFC sorry to *ose such a 
strength, which was now fast failing had fn, We realized that his mgly spent in work for the school A LI a yCar?. past been tmspar- 
pupils said most confidently “ I don’t ^ a,fferward °ne of the
teacher ike Mr. Munro.” Those of us who^ i ^ get mother 
indeed, lonely. One cannot h»il k • ho stl11 remained were 
these girls and boys. who. in many™'-^ VCry m.uch attached to 
real home only this school. They^ook onT' n?arIy al1—know 
pleased that they do. A few week* aen T« hon?^ a"d we arc
pupils for a fcw days, ,„d „ w, for homTLaSS'al'id

tidings.
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foreign missionary" tidings. 89to me and said, “ Oh, Miss N 1
just want to get home very much’” "" glad we are home. I

'vs - .Wl,m «away from the school and àt h°y’ m writin* to his 
says . 1 wish you would mnZ k 1 , at home on the reserve

%H=X'!"dfF iti

my (ôrmSs."nd - ** g

a few wcêTagT'TKf, "numl j0boy. w'lll| >» visit at hi. home 
Christian. Before going home he „ ° not thmk there is one single 
the responsibility devolving imnn i dS y£rY much concerned about 
home to pagan friends It w« hu h,^elfra Christian boy-go,?n ‘ 
influence his friends and bring thenT'^ that 1,1 some way he might 
»: he realized, more ft,My than "wbVi Jesus", °n reachfng

s position, but for all this he was not =1 , d before- the difficulty of 
tunity presented itself for him to fn * at. home an hour until opnor 
or the right. Soon after the “«t” S"' !“ -'«od. and he Kd 

rememhb°n d\d l,ot «°- His words were 't'V^ ne'eM>ourhood,
roSsVtSd?•■fsim.'M”»! ‘u'sssj

would like to do more for the Indians ”
. When we consider the greatness of ,u
ànd MWfy of ,hose who go oi p o essinCgWrlrk' and the obstacles 
and Master, we feel that we ourselvA , g Chtr,ft as ‘heir Saviour 
honour to be allowed some little nart in* ,u° w,pless- a"d it is an 

W,”,”a|S'wSda,byn ,hc Spirit it «Vto*' w"rk- Tl'v 
.ich,,e.,re “ b'" "a-e had , corr'siderahle

“lease

but

«mained ChZgh^hVS
you have so latelyof your

IMPROVEMENT

FROM MR. ALEXANDER
IN THE CHILDREN.

SKENE.
File Hills. Assa.. March 27. 1897.rFpüïïZMXïi zr —it for iabout a change. prmg yet 1,ut » day or two may bring
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- i 90 foreign missionary tidings.
j , ^Udrcn are also ^taking deeper ‘inter"8! al°ng Very lcel>r- The

EJ 11 1 £|îh t/lc school, and the larger ones are h" eVCrythin connected
( talk of what they are going to think and

m implanting in the mindf of our ch Ln !i C°U,d wc succeed 
position, to possess a farm and stock a desire to better their
to become of our boys and 1Î !' m que?t,on of what is going 
reason why they should not in8?! Ï ' Sctt,e itself. VVe k
farm r d°ing we"’ and is a great hein'" V,? ,ncn and women, 
farm this summer, my brother-in-law wL r g°'ng out to the
»s taking him. It wil, be ,|mnst 11 1 ° llves. near Indian Head,
are interested in us. and consequently f°r Fred’ ^ our f"ends 
I think Fred will give 1 imr.,1 V î*î the success of our bovs
him the other day about it. hé said"" I wlTd^'tl W,hc" talking with 
I have no doubt but what he will VVe will ° 1t-hc ^St 1 can-’’ and but know that a few months in 1 gor.d im m,ss ,llm very much,
"£jds ‘° ,prcpare him for’ future usefulness In /* farm is what he 
children have the strength and 1 ~,ness- Just as soon as our
erally useful, in justice to them t bey's Mould *h lt!,emselves gen-
the influence of which will be upward and™ pIa.ced,n 8°od homes, 
boys will become more acquainted Lnd a."d onward- In this way our 
shyness, and enjoy being in the coniD-inv'of y lose.thcir natural 
white people will find that our Im i m rlnL^ PCOp,e: whilc «he 
the!L.»wn only by training and color chlldrcn are separated from

: of them ivisghto b trhecogdzednasiaour leoYT litl,.c cha"Se- A few
own old ways an religion Mr TJob'n' bUt SV" adhere to their
them. "K/li'toed'Vh^ »Sng
hm „r'r, 5 them

/- f see no

f11

E Honan.

WORK IN THE VILLAGES.
FROM MISS M’lNTOSH.

III Ch u-wang, April 22. 1897.r
some of the villages TtUhis dwtrict^and W>h 1** ')CCn tryi"K to visit 
fairly well received. Before reaching m r ,°"e ?xception- were 
catching sight of the foreigner ■, .i" °iUr destination, some one.
like wildfire through the whole vilhge 'Noon"Vi “Y thC ,,1CXVS spreads....... - ,h:het„ft„s,K'0hrrfche
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FOREIGN MISSIONARY TIDINGS.

there we’ try to^clMhe 'oid^et10” thc yard or compound and 
love, but not wiîhouMna^y nterruptio^of^ a"d 
I hen we sing a hymn or two and if , C- k,\ld ?r another,
tlic Commandments or a short simni,. 116 l)eri111ts> begin teaching 
girl standing close by said ' ,ini£. prayer- 1,1 °ne place a little 
teach me.” y ka,d’ llulte innocently, •• Foreign devil.

Gate of Fh'u-wangCThe°fimt1ioulsaerKweVillage’tn0î 'ar from the West 
’onte of a friend or acquaintance of one happened to be the

panted me, so, in response to -.n i v\ the women who accom- 
in the yard. Pretty soon mo. J "3"0"', w,c. went in and sat down 
numbers, and, after requesting’ tlie^mn ^ C!11,l<!rcn filed in large 
come t9 talk to them, we began o sneak to ^thdraw’ as we had not 
we noticed the people disannearimr „„ k° th women. Before long 
tically shook the dust off our f/A"8 j”e by one’ so> ns'ng, we prac- 
we were welcomed to three diffcrcnt’liom"1 ‘° .ano.th®r villa8e. Here 

One afternoon, having a more distant come again-
quite early. After walking for a * agc m Vlew, we set out
"ver, and had to wait some little S fWL‘ to tbe ba,lk. o{ the
to take us across to the other side The tbe efry bSat which was
such a treat to see the boats nlvhm m a W,aS beaVt,ful- and it was
hear the ripple of the water as thev e.u H,3" d°WV the river- and to 
patience was rewarded and in less tl 1 way through. By-and-by 
the farther side. Another mile hronlhJ fiv! m,nutes *e landed on 
people were friendly and listenedi bt.Vs ,to our destination. The 
made by the children as they iostled'^nd'^’ tco.ns,derin8 the noise 
their eagerness to get a nearer v£w of th, ■'Cd ,at ,°nc an°ther in 
m their midst. When we left a th curious-looking individual
gate of the place, and.watched usS X escorte<l us to the outer 1
time i, had become cloudy and a 1 lh wYnT °Ut °! sight" By this , 
much colder than when we set out o! wind sprmging up. made it 
this time, we sat down and an sed v elP' °" ,the right side
come on board. First came a hov ^ f hinK the passengers 
leading a donkey, then two women an/?'."8 3 ,baby- then a man 
two. three—with the men who wert ' iv ate.r' wheel-barrows—one, 
and lastly a second donkey and his ma'steT another sma11 lad- 
was well laden, the planks were h-,.,i. i tC j? now- as our craft 
a crude-looking pole or oar we were one0"’ and by a few strokes of 

In visiting. whetheHnThh, °nce m(?re on terra firms. 1
a great advantage to have with me wnt outs,de of the town, I find it
some people of the place we propose to g°o to ’fopM acquaintcd with 
sure of a welcome than if wL lt. 1 to* 'or then we are more
“ What has she come for ?” or “ WhaMs^ strai?gcrs- S° many sav. 
dearly that to come with no other oh.V t ^ gP,ng *° do ?” revealing
o„r, i, v"»,to" <" r'«=h

, or a ,n°nth past the oatients have averaged 
that means plenty of work for us all, g

9i

oved 150 a day, and
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92 FOREIGN MISSIONARY TIDINGS.

FOR AUGUST MEETINGS. 
Rinderpest In Africa.ij

1 he Review of Reviews mentions this disease as one of the strange 
I rcs.u ts of lta|y s attempt to conquer Abyssinia. Introduced by plague- 

stricken cattle, sent to supply the Italian army with fdCd, it has 
I steadily moved southward, destroying nine-tenths of the herds of 

Africa. 1 he Zambesi did not prove a barrier, and only 15,000 cattle 
were left out of 200,000 in Rhodesia. In Khama's country 800,000 
were destroyed. " So terrible a visitation, extending over so wide an 
area, is almost unknown in the annal of Africa. The grievous mur
rain that smote the herds of Pharao was but a parochial epidemic 
compared with this continental disaster.”

THE LOVEDALE INSTITUTION.

A pleasing _ illustration of the wide influence of the Lovedale 
-nstitution in South Africa is seen in the ordination at Lovedale in 
August last, of one of the students, Mr. Dambuza. This man was 
born 111 Natal, of Christian parents, and has been trained at Lovedale 
tor nine years, and now has accepted an invitation given him by a 
portion of the Bamangwato tribe, who have settled in Matabeleland, 
near I all. Tati is over 1,000 miles north of Lovedale. and the 
people who have called this minister have undertaken to support him. 
Africa must raise up her own evangelists, and the primal duty of all 
missionary societies in that continent is to aid in the preparation of 
men and women who shall carry the Gospel to the tribes of the 
interior. Institutions more or less like Lovedale, in which mind and 
neart and hands of the pupils are trained, ought to be planted in all 
sections of Africa. It is a hopeful fact that the British East Africa 
Company secured the services of Dr. Stewart in the organization of 
an institution near Mombasa, similar to the one he has so successfully 
conducted at Lovedale.

\i
f

■.

1 UGANDA.

The mission in Uganda, "Africa, is one of the most remarkable in 
the history of the Church. It was begun only twenty-one years 
and has suffered at least two bloody persecutions, but it has now 
521 meeting-houses, from the big cathedral church in the capital, 
seating 4,000 or more, down to the little meeting-house on the Island 
Zira. seating thirty persons. Thirty-seven thousand people have 
begun to learn to read, that they may read the Gospels for them
selves. Seven hundred and twenty-five teachers are at work in con-

1
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£Pn"0 Jhei?seaSesrCvary from izlo'to^o^^ear" a°,!d many will 

cants, and 10,000 more may be classed as enquirers of a most hopeful1

FIVE TO SIX.
“What mean ye by this Service?”

When this question was asked of old by child or stranger, con-

than we do should we heed questions about observances which are 
gooVthese bring” aml lar t0 ot^ers’ tllat they, too, may share in the

For more than twenty years the hour between five and six 
Sunday afternoon has been, to many in this land, and on mission 
ground, a very sacred hour. It would seem strange, in view of all 
that has been written and spoken concerning this, that there should 
be any in our churches or societies who fail to know its meaning 
and its purpose. Yet there are such, and to their expressed or im
plied question an answer should be given.

When the Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society was young, the 
imperative need of divine help was felt by those connected with it 
perhaps even more strongly than in later years. The work undertaken 
seemed so great, the path so little trodden, the hands so weak, which 
were stretching themselves out far over land and sea, that the crv 
for sustaining and enabling grace was urgent. And the belief in the 
power of united prayer was so strong that the suggestion to have an 
hour fixed, when hearts everywhere might send petitions up on 
behalf of this work was hailed with gladness. So the hour between 
united S1X °n afternoon became the time for such separate, "

No one bound herself to spend the whole hour thus—indeed, there 
was no binding at all in the observance—it was simply an agreement, , 
coupled with an invitation, to remember in prayer the cause of foreign • 
missions, and especially woman’s part therein, some time during the 
hour named. *

Only God would ever know who kept this tryst : how much of the 
hour was given to it ; how fervent or how listless were the petitions i 
offered : what answers of "blessing were received. There it is, with its 
record of twenty years and more of praying for the coming of 
Christ s Kingdom in the world. Its influence goes to the uttermost 
parts of the earth ; it holds a promise for those who love and observe 
it ; it has sent, and is still sending, a volume of

on
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Oil high, which He who sits thereon must surely delight to

BE
answer.

thy neighbour.

s£hHS>EH5r. then is his life as briirht àulh Ï thOUghts- -If hc ,s real l.kc thee,

with clear certainty id £?, Cfu S.‘ wl\at that means, and then 
nothing less y ' Such as that ,s ^r me. so is for him,

' the good and,t-ingntin"h,è0duMS,h0rf : 'he hearts of all
captives: in Y» sickness and nr^L ^ng,^Cart? of. aH Prisoners and
? o«r .levotionrt^i^^rSel'^^whrTm^h^ir '"l

s£ ïX^æVssï-s* r ;"i" ? ™"; r "■"it" <"« ss srssn k '.«rAta sr
r
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No.
Free79. Paper by Mr». Orant,, OrlUla........................................

78. Duties of O Ulcers of Auxlltarle» and Mission Bands
77. Hints to Mission Band Workers................................
68. Origin and Work of W.F.M.S........................................
38. A Silver Sixpence...........................................................
36. Practical Work ..............................................................
35. How ranch do I owe 1 ...................................................
34. Our Hour of Prayer...............................................
19. Our Plan of Work...................................................
15. The Missionary Mite Box.....................................
11. Refusals .......................................... ........................
8. Why and How.........................................................
5. Questions Answered.............................................
4. Suggestions for holding Missionary Meetings
2. Giving and Giving Up..........................................
1. Self Questions........................................................

Prayer Canls........................................................
per dox., 6 cents
__ each, 1 cent
___ each, 1 “
.. each, 25 cents 
__8 and 5 “

Scattered Helpers’ Canls, including Leaflets.... 
Envelopes—one large containing twelve small
Mite Boxen.........................................................
Receipt Books, Presbyterial Secy’s......................

“ Auxiliaries, Mission Bands, etc.
.. $1 50 
.. 1 60 
5 cents

Maps—Trinidad................................................................................................
New Hebrides......................................................................................

Pamphlets—India. By Professor McLaren ............................................
Formosa. By Rev. G. M. Milligan, D.D...........................
China. By Dr. J. B. Fraser..................................................
North-West Indians. By Professor Baird........................
Woman's Foreign Mission Work. By Mrs. Macdonnell
Mr. Great-Heart, Lite of Dr. Geddie.....................................
Lite of Dr. Paton.............................
Life of Dr. Moffat ..........................
Life of Adoniram J raison..............
Woman and the Gospel in Persia
Life of Rev. Justin Perkins.........
Life of David Livingstone, D.D.
Life of Henry Martyn and Samuel Mills “ 15
Life of William Carey ..............................................
Madagascar.................................................................
Life of Alexander Duff..............................................

....... 5
5
5
5

10
10

paper 15 cents, cloth 30
3015
3015
3015
3015
30

$1 58From Far Formosa
For above apply to Mrs. Teller, 72 St. Albans Street. Toronto. Postage and

1 For Annual Reports apply to Home Secretary, Mrs. Grant, 540 Church Street, 
Toronto.
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